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T he E�ect ofa M agnetic Field on the A coustoelectric current in a N arrow C hannel

Natalya A. Zim bovskaya* and G odfrey G um bs
Departm ent of Physics and Astronom y, Hunter College,

City University of New York, 695 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10021

Thee�ectofaperpendicularm agnetic�eld on thequantized currentinduced by asurfaceacoustic

wave in a quasi-1D channelis studied. The channelhas been produced experim entally in a G aAs

heterostructure by shallow etching techniquesand by the application ofa negative gate voltage to

Schottkysplitgates.Com m ensurability oscillationsofthequantized currentin thisconstriction have

been observed in theintervalofcurrentbetween quantized plateaus.Theresultscan beunderstood

in term s ofa m oving quantum dot with the electron in the dot tunneling into the adjacent two-

dim ensionalregion. The goalis to explain qualitatively the m echanism for the steplike nature of

the acoustoelectric currentasa function ofgate voltage and the oscillations when a m agnetic �eld

isapplied.A transferHam iltonian form alism isem ployed.

PACS num bers:

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recent experim ents,it has been shown that when

a surface acoustic wave (SAW ) is launched on a piezo-

electricheterostructure,such asG aAs/AlG aAs,contain-

ing a two-dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG ) with a nar-

row channel,a quantized acoustoelectriccurrentm ay be

m easured [1,2,3]. The narrow (quasi-one-dim ensional)

channelm ay be form ed either by shallow etching tech-

niquesorby theapplication ofa negativegatevoltageto

Schottkysplitgates.Theacoustoelectriccurrentthrough

the narrow channelhasbeen observed beyond pinch-o�.

In the experim ents ofRefs. [1,2,3],it was seen that

the acoustoelectric currentexhibits steplike behavioras

a function ofthe applied gate voltage within a certain

frequency range ofthe SAW .Furtherm ore,the current

on a plateau is given by I = efn,with an accuracy of

one part per 104,where n = 1;2;3:::;and where e is

the electron charge,and f is the SAW frequency. The

quantized acoustoelectriccurrentcan beexplained by an

electron being scooped up from the source region and

getting trapped in a m oving quantum dotform ed by the

electric potentialofthe SAW and the potentialbarrier

within thechannel.Theelectronsaretransferred by the

SAW and the potentialbarrierwithin the channel. The

electronsare transferred by the SAW through the chan-

nelover the intrachannelbarrier. A detailed theory of

the experim entsreported in references[1,2,3]waspro-

vided by Aizin et al[4,5],when no externalm agnetic

�eld wasapplied.

M orerecentexperim entsby Cunningham etal[6]were

done to determ ine the e�ect of a perpendicular m ag-

netic �eld on the quantized acoustoelectric current in

G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.Itwasshown in Ref.[6]

thatata�xed gatevoltagetheacoustoelectriccurrentos-

cillatesasa function ofm agnetic�eld forB
<
� 0:2T.The

am plitudes ofthese oscillations are larger for values of

the gate voltagebetween the currentplateauscom pared

with theirvaluesnearthe plateaus. Itwassuggested in

[6]thattheseoscillationswerecom m ensurability oscilla-

tionsdueto thegeom etricalresonancesforthecyclotron

orbits ofthe 2D electrons outside the channelwith the

SAW wavelength �. That is,the nature ofthe oscilla-

tionsforthe acoustoelectric currentisthe sam e asthat

ofthat ofthe well-known W eiss oscillations which were

observedforthem agnetoresistivityofam odulated 2DEG

[7,8].Com m ensurability oscillationsofa non-quantized

acoustoelectriccurrentwerereported in [9].Adm ittedly,

a system atictheoreticalstudy ofthegeom etricaloscilla-

tions ofthe quantized acoustoelectric current is a very

com plicated problem and cannotbe solved analytically.

Num ericalsolution also hasitschallenges.In thiswork,

ourgoalisto use a very sim ple m odelwhich enablesus

to give a sem iquantitative analysisofthe m agnetic �eld

e�ect.O urresultsarein qualitative agreem entwith the

experim entalresultsin [6].

2. T H E M O D EL A N D N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

In our form ulation ofthe problem ,we choose coordi-

nateaxessuch thatthe2DEG isin thexy planeand the

quasi-one-dim ensionalchannelliesalong thex-axis.The

electrostatic potentialinduced by the gate isU (x)with

an e�ectivebarrierheightabovetheFerm ienergy ofthe

2DEG taken as

U0 =
�h
2

2m l2
0

(1)

wherem istheelectron e�ectivem assand theparam eter

l0 characterizesthe height ofthe electrostatic potential

barrier.The SAW isalso launched along the x axisand

the accom panying electric potentialistaken sim ply as

�(x;t)= � 0 cos(kx � !t) (2)

where k = 2�=� is the wave vector,! = 2�f isthe an-

gularfrequency oftheSAW ,and �0 isthereduced m ag-

nitude ofthe SAW -induced potentialwhich is strongly

screened dueto a high conductivity ofthe 2DEG .
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In the channel,the electric potentialofthe SAW is

m odi�ed from its sim ple harm onic form (2) owing to

screening by the m etalgates as wellas the presence of

theintrachannelpotentialbarrierU (x)[4].Asaresult,a

one-dim ensionalquantum dotisform ed atthe entrance

ofthechannel.Thesizeofthedotalongthex-direction is

lessthan the SAW wavelength and thiscon�ning poten-

tialquantizesthe captured electron energy levels. Both

depth and shape of the quantum dot m oving through

the channelare tim e dependent. Furtherm ore,we as-

sum e that the quantum dot m oves slowly enough that

a captured electron can adjustto a tim e-varying electric

potential.In thisadiabatic approxim ation,we can treat

tim e asa param eterin ourcalculations.

W e �rstconsiderthe case where there isno m agnetic

�eld present,to show that the sim pli�ed consideration

presented here gives results which are in a qualitative

agreem ent with the experim ents of [1, 2, 3] and with

the detailed theoreticalanalysisof[4,5].In the absence

ofthe externalm agnetic �eld,the m oving quantum dot

can scoop up electronsfrom thesurfaceofthe Ferm isea

outside the channel. Here,we restrict our attention to

the case where only one elecron from the Ferm isurface

is captured by each quantum dot form ed by the SAW -

induced electric potentialnearthe intrachannelbarrier.

The acoustoelectriccurrentisthen given by

I = (1� P (0))ef (3)

whereP (0)isthe tunneling probability forthe captured

electron to return to the source during one SAW cycle

in the absence ofthe externalm agnetic �eld. W hen the

well-known tunneling probability [3,4]is averaged over

the SAW period weobtain

P (0)=
1

2�

Z 2�

0

d� (4)

� exp

 

�
1

�h

Z X 2(�)

X 1(�)

p
2m (Vtot(x;�)� �)dx

!

where � = !t; X 1(�)and X 2(�)are coordinatesforthe

forbidden region attim etwhen theelectron isin thelow-

eststatewith energy � in thedot,and Vtot(x;�)istheto-

talpotentialenergy determ ining theelectron eigenstates

in the well.

Asthequantum dotm ovesup to thetop ofthepoten-

tialbarrierwithin thechannel(0 < � < �);theprobabil-

ity forthecaptured electron to tunnelback to thesource

is,in general,m uch largerthan the probability foritto

tunnelto the drain through the barrier. Fora pinched-

o� channelthe latteris negligible. However,asthe dot

m oves down from the top ofthe barrier (� < � < 2�);

the probability fortunneling back to the sourceism uch

lessthan the probability oftunneling to the drain.This

asym m etry m ainly arisesduetothedi�erencein thetun-

neling path lengthsarising from the com bination ofthe

electric potentialofthe SAW and the potentialbarrier

within the channel. Except for a short tim e interval

when the quntum dot is near the top ofthe potential

barrier within the channel,the tunneling path between

the dotand the drain (source)issigni�cantly longerfor

0 < � < � (� < � < 2�)than the tunneling path from

the dot to the source (drain). The narrower forbidden

region is m ainly form ed by the SAW -induced potential.

Consequently,the dom inantcontribution to the tunnel-

ing probability P (0)arisesfrom the�rsthalfoftheSAW

cycle (0 < � < �). A detailed num ericalanalysis in

[4]veri�esthese results.Therefore,we tim e-averagethe

expression for P (0) within the interval0 < � < �;ne-

glecting a sm allcorrection which originatesfrom the re-

m aining partoftheSAW period.W ithin thistim einter-

val,P (0)is m ostly determ ined by the tunnelling ofthe

electron through thebarrierform ed by theSAW -induced

potential.

To proceed in obtaining a sim ple qualitative esti-

m ate ofthe acoustoelectriccurrent,we approxim atethe

ground-stateenergy ofthecaptured electron by thewell

m inim um . Furtherm ore,we sim ulate the SAW -induced

potentialwithin the channelby a sim ple harm onic form

with the shorter wavelength and a sm aller am plitude.

This corresponds to a sm aller region for form ing the

quantum dotand ahigherposition oftheground stateof

the electron captured there. A higherintrachannelbar-

rierproducesa strongerdistortion ofthe originalSAW -

induced potential. To take this into account,we intro-

ducethefollowing sim plem odeloftheSAW -induced po-

tentialin the channel:

� = � �
0 cos(k

�
x � !t) (5)

where

��
0 = �0

�
�

� + 1

� �

k
� = k

�
� + 1

�

� �

�;� > 0

and the dim ensionless param eter � is the ratio of the

screened SAW -induced potentialto the e�ective height

oftheintrachannelberrier.W hen thegate-induced elec-

trostaticpotentialisweak,� ! 1 and wehave� �
0 ! �0

and k� ! k:Therefore,in this lim it when there is no

channel,ourm odel(5)correctly describesthe SAW .O n

theotherhand,when thebarrierishigh,� tendsto zero.

In thiscase,both thee�ectiveheightoftheSAW -induced

barrier��
0 and thelength ofthetunneling path below it,

2�=k�;alsotend tozero.Asaresult,P (0)! 1;and there

isnoacoustoelectriccurrent,asweshow below (seeequa-

tion (7)).Theseconclusionsagreewith theexperim ental

dataof[1,2,3]aswellasdetailed theoreticaland num eri-

calcalculationscarried outin [4].Here,weusethem odel

(5)instead ofthem odelused in [4]becauseitallowsusto

explain them easurem entsfortheacoustoelectriccurrent

in a uniform perpendicular m agnetic �eld. Reasonable

agreem ent between the results presented in this paper
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and thoseof[4]can beobtained with a suitablechoiceof

the valuesof� and �:

W ithin ourm odelwe put the electron atthe bottom

ofthe dot.Therefore,the di�erence Vtot(x;�)� � in the

integrand of(4)doesnotexplicitly depend on the gate-

induced intrachannelpotentialand equals��
0(cos(k

�x �

�)+ 1):A straightforward calculation gives

P (0)=
1

�

Z �

0

d� (6)

� exp

"

�

p
�

k�l0

�
�

� + 1

� �=2 Z 3�+ �

�+ �

p
cos(u � �)+ 1du

#

where u = k�x. Carrying outthe integration in (6),we

obtain

P (0)= exp

"

�
4
p
2

kl0

�+ 1=2

(� + 1)

#

= exp

�
� �

kl0

�

: (7)

Here = � + �=2:

In Fig.1, we use (7) to plot I=ef = 1 � P (0) as a

function of� for � = 3�m ;  = 3:5; l0 = 0:1�m . O ur

results agree qualitatively with [1,2,3,4]and have a

step. Therefore,our sim ple m odelcalculation produces

the basicresultthatthe acoustoelectriccurrentisquan-

tized as a function ofthe gate voltage or SAW -induced

potential. W e now extend thisapproach to describe the

oscillationsoftheacoustoelectriccurrentin thepresence

ofan externalm agnetic�eld directed perpendicularly to

the planeofthe 2DEG .

In the presence ofa m agnetic �eld B ,we use the adi-

abatic approxim ation and treat the SAW -induced elec-

tric potentialasa quasistatic electric m odulation ofthe

2DEG outside the channel.The Ham iltonian is[8]

H = �
�h
2

2m

d2

dx2
+
m

2
!
2

c(x � x0)
2 + �0 cos(kx � !t) (8)

wherem istheelectron e�ectivem ass,!c = eB =m isthe

cyclotron frequency and x0 = kyl
2 isthe guiding center

ofthe cyclotron orbit,with ky the transversewavenum -

ber and l=
p
�h=eB the m agnetic length. The electron

energy levels are obtained within the adiabatic approx-

im ation by solving the stationary Schr�odinger equation

forthe Ham iltonian (8)and treating the tim e tasa pa-

ram eter.The energy eigenvaluesin �rst-orderperturba-

tion theory for the electric m odulation induced by the

SAW arewell-known and given by [7,8,10,11]

E n;x0 = �h!c

�

n +
1

2

�

+ �En;x0 (9)

where

�En;x0 = �0 cos(kx0 � !t)e�W =2
Ln(W ): (10)

In this notation,n is a quantum num ber labelling the

Landau levels, W = l2k2=2; and Ln(W ) is a La-

guerrepolynom ial.The m odulation liftsthe degeneracy

FIG .1: A plot of I=ef = 1 � P as a function of � for

� = 3�m ; l0 = 0:1�m ;and  = 3:5:

and broadens each Landau levelinto a band of width

2�0e
�W =2 jLn(W )j.

Letus�rstconcentrate on the �rstterm ofthe equa-

tion (9). In the experim ents ofreference [6], we have

ne � 1012 cm �2 ; B � 0:1 T;m � 0:067m0 where ne
is the electron density,and m 0 is a free electron m ass,

so the Ferm ienergy E F is ofthe order of10m eV;and

�h!c < < E F :W hen wevary them agnetic�eld,thenum -

ber of Landau levels below the Ferm isurface changes

and theenergy ofthehighestLandau leveloscillatesasa

function ofthem agnetic�eld.Thisgivesrisetoquantum

oscillations of various observables, e.g. Shubnikov-de-

Haaz oscillations ofthe 2DEG m agnetoresistivity. The

am plitude ofquantum oscillations strongly depends on

tem perature. For m oderately low tem peratures when

�h!c < 2�2kB T (kB is the Boltzm ann’s constant) the

quantum oscillations have a sim ple harm onic form and

sm allam plitude. The experim ents of [6]were carried

outatT = 1:2 K .Atm agnetic �eldsofthe orderof0.1

T,this gives us �h!c=2�
2kB T � 0:1:Therefore,in our

calculations we m ay assum e that the quantum oscilla-

tionsaresm eared out,and wecan identify the energy of

the highest Landau levelwith the Ferm ienergy E F in

the absence ofthe externalm agnetic �eld. The second

term in the expression (9) gives rise to the well-known

W eiss oscillations in the m agnetoresistance ofa m odu-

lated 2DEG [7,8,10,11,12]. The am plitude ofthese

com m ensurability oscillationsalso depends on tem pera-

ture. However,it has been shown [12]that W eiss os-

cillations can be observed at highertem peratures when

2�2kB T < (kF =k)�h!c; (kF is the Ferm iwavenum ber).

Fortheexperim ents[6]weobtain thatthecom m ensura-

bility oscillationsm ay be observed when T < 6K ;which

issigni�cantlylargerthattheactualtem perature,and we
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can neglect the e�ect oftem perature sm earing ofthese

oscillations.

To proceed we note thatin the absence ofa m agnetic

�eld,the electronsm ostlikely to be scooped up by the

SAW arethosewhich m ovein thedirection in which the

SAW islaunched and havevelocity vx closeto the SAW

speed s [13]. In the experim ents [1,2,3,6],the Ferm i

velocity of2D electronsvF ism uch largerthan s:Conse-

quently,theprobability ishigh fora captured electron to

haveitstransversecom ponentofvelocity vy closeto vF .

Such electronsm ovenearlytransversewith respecttothe

channel.Afterbeing captured in the quantum dot,they

aredragged through thechannelatspeed s:Atthesam e

tim e,theirtransversem otion iscon�ned by the wallsof

the channelwith m ultiple reections.

In thepresenceofa weak perpendicularm agnetic�eld

with R > � (R = vF =!c is the cyclotron radius),elec-

trons cannot be captured by the SAW away from the

channeldueto theirm otion along cyclotron orbitswhich

are large com pared to the SAW wavelength. However,

electronsm oving nearly atrightanglesneartheentrance

tothechannel(vx � s;vy � vF )can bescooped up there

and dragged inside asin the casewhen there isno m ag-

netic�eld.Theelectronsarem ultiply reected from the

wallsofthe channeland pathswithin the cannelconsist

ofarcsoftheircyclotron orbits.W econsidera very nar-

row channelwhosewidth d along they-direction ism uch

less than its length. In the experim ents of[1,2,3,6],

the length ofthe channelisoforderof�;and in a weak

m agnetic�eld B < 0:2T,R > �;and wehaveR > > d:A

sim ple geom etricalconsideration enablesusto conclude

thatunderthecondition d2=R < < 2�=k�;an electron in

thechannelcan belocalized in them oving quantum dot.

Thism eansthatwecan disregard the coupling ofthex-

and y-m otion asan electron m ovesthrough a very nar-

row channelin thepresenceofa perpendicularm agnetic

�eld.

W echoosetheentranceto thechannelatx = 0:Then

the centre ofthe cyclotron orbit for an electron which

m ovesnearly transversely attheentranceto thechannel

islocated ata distancecloseto R from theentrance.As

a �rst approxim ation,we can put x0 = � R in expres-

sion (10)forthecorrection to theelectron energy arising

from the SAW -induced electric potential. As described

above,electrons from the highest occupied energy level

can be scooped up atthe entranceofthe channel.How-

ever,in the presenceofa m agnetic �eld wecannottreat

the corresponding energy asbeing a constantbecause it

contains the oscillating term given in (10). Therefore,

the e�ective intrachannelbarrierheightabove the high-

est electron energy before the barrier now depends on

tim easwellasthem agnetic�eld.Thuswecan writethe

following expression forthe e�ective heightofthe intra-

channelbarrieratthe presenceofthe m agnetic�eld:

U = U0(1� �cos(kR + !t)e�W =2
Ln(W )): (11)

Correspondingly,theparam eter� in equation (6)hasto

be replaced by

�
� =

�

1� �cos(kR + !t)e�W =2 Ln(W )
: (12)

W ithin thefram ework ofoursem iquantitativeapproach,

we have reduced ourproblem to a one-dim ensionalone,

and we can calculate the tunneling probability in the

presence ofthe m agnetic �eld using the expression (6)

where � is replaced by �� in the expressions for pa-

ram eter k� and ��
0:Expanding the exponent ofthe in-

tegrand over � in (6) in powers of a sm allparam eter

[�=(1 + �)]cos(kR + !t)e�W =2 Ln(W ) and keeping two

�rstterm softheexpansion weobtain aftera straightfor-

ward calculation

P (B )= P (0)
1

�

Z �

0

d�exp(� ucos(kR + �)) (13)

where u = (��=kl0)e
�W =2 Ln(W ) and � � �=(1 + �):

W hen u < < 1,wehave

P (B )� P (0)

�

1+
2��

�kl0
e
�W =2

Ln(W )sin(kR)

�

: (14)

W e consider here m oderately weak m agnetic �elds for

which E F =�h!c > > 1 and kR > 1.Therefore,wecan use

the asym ptotic approxim ation for the Laguerre polyno-

m ialto sim plify ourexpression forthe tunneling proba-

bility.Asa resultweobtain:

P (B )� P (0)

�

1+
2��

�kl0
J0(kR)sin(kR)

�

: (15)

It follows from (15) that the quantized acoustoelectric

currentcanhavean oscillatorydependenceontheapplied

m agnetic�eld.W hen kR � 1,theoscillationscoincidein

period and phasewith the W eissoscillationswhich were

observed in a 2DEG m odulated by a weak electrostatic

potential.

Theoscillationscan benoticeableform oderately sm all

valuesofthe param eter� providing interm ediate values

ofprobability P (0) which are close neither to zero nor

to unity. For such values of� the acoustoelectric cur-

renttakesnon-zero valuesconsiderably sm allerthan ef

on the �rst plateau. This is in qualitative agreem ent

with the experim ents of [6]. In �gure 2, we plot the

acoustoelectric current as a function of m agnetic �eld

for � = 0:3;0:5;0:9;and 1.5. In our calculations, we

used (15)forthe tunneling probability P and chose the

SAW wavelength,Ferm ienergy,the e�ective height of

thebarrierwithin thechannel,and theelectron e�ective

m assaboutthe sam e asthose reported in [6]. W e used

� = 3�m ;E F = 10m V;l0 = 0:1�m ;m = 0:067m 0.O ur

resultsin Fig.2arealsoin qualitativeagreem entwith the

experim entalresultsof[6].
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FIG .2: A plot ofI=ef = 1 � P as a function ofm agnetic

�eld B for � = 3�m ; E F = 10m V; l0 = 0:1�m ; m =

0:067m 0; � = 0:3;0:5;0:9;and 1.5,and  = 3:5:

III.SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e havepresented the resultsofourcalculationssim -

ulating recent experim entaldata clearly showing com -

m ensurability oscillations ofthe quantized acoustoelec-

triccurrentin thepresenceofan externalm agnetic�eld.

The oscillationswere discovered in m easurem entsofthe

acoustoelectriccurrentforwhich aquantum dotcaptures

an electron and transportsitthrough aquasi-one-dim en-

sionalpinched-o� channelin G aAs/AlG aAsheterostruc-

tures. In this letter,we presented a sim ple sem iquanti-

tativem odelwhich allowsusto describethee�ectofthe

quantization oftheacoustoelectriccurrentin theabsence

ofa m agnetic �eld as wellas the geom etric oscillations

in the presenceofa m agnetic �eld.W e haveshown that

these oscillationshave the sam e nature asW eissoscilla-

tionsform agnetotransportin am odulated 2DEG .In our

calculations described here,a weak electrostatic m odu-

lation is created by the electric �eld accom panying the

SAW .O urm odelprovidesqualitativeagreem entwith the

resultsofexperim ents[1,2,3,6],therebycon�rm ingthat

we have included the essentialfeatures ofthe e�ect de-

scribed.
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